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STATE TICKET.

STATE TIUiASUKEK,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDOES,
jA.it es A. Beavkk, of Contro.
E. W. WlLLAltD, of Lackawanna.
Ciiaiu.iw E. Rick, of Luzerne.
Geocoi: 11. Oblady, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickiiam, of Beaver.
Howahd IIkedeii, of Northampton.

to
COUNTY TICKET.

J upon OF orphans' couut, itTHOMAS H. B. IA'ON, of Mahanoy City.
it

CONTItOLI.KR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.

DISTltlCT ATTOItNHY,

CHAS. E. BRKCKONS. of St. Clair.
COllONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYFERT, of Pincgrovc.
DIRKCTOIt OI' THIS POOR,

S. R. MIDDLETON, of Oilhcrton.
COUNTY BUKVKYOlt.

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of Pottsvillo.

DEMOCRATIC ENDORSEMENT.

lir. llreckons is a yotinir man of sterling abil
ity, second to none of tho young members of
our oar. lie would lmiKn a most excellent uih-tri-

Attorney, and would from what we know
I him institute many reforms in that oflice.
Tamaqua Recorder.

Tlio quotation abovo is from ono of tho
leading Democratic papers of tho county,

which is honest enough to acknowledge
ability even if found in tho ranks of a party

thor than its own. This is a manly course,

and causes tho small fry editors, who cannot
ee anything worthy of approbation other

than that which ominatcs from the ranks
f their party, feel their own insignificance.
Tho Republican candidate for District

Attorney stands at tlio head of his profession.

That ho is fully equipped for tho performance
of tho duties of this important oillce, nono

knt the most narrow and bigoted mind would
question. Willi a keen and quick perception,
an orator with few buperiors at tho county

lnr, and an active and energetic disposition,
ho has climbed tho ladder of prouiinonce,
round by round, through his own ellorts.

My. Breckons needs no introduction to the
vetcrs of this county. Ho stands squarely
upon tho platform of tho Republican party.
His candidacy especially emphasizes tho
plank bearing upon the present maladminis
tration of tlio District Attorney's office. As

inr Democratic contemporary, the Recorder,
mys, "ho will instituto many reforms in that

dice." No indictments against offenders of

tho law will find their way into pigeon holes,

liecauso they havo a political pull, as has been
tho cuso in the recent past.

Mr. Breckons may not bo u handsome man,
but ho has ability, a commodity which tlio

offico is sadly in need of.

Our thanks aro duo Hon. Joseph Wyatt,
tho able and genial representative from tho
First district, for a copy of Smull's jA'gish-tir- e

Hand Book for lbi)5.

SHALL MARRIED WOMEN TEACH.

Tho employment of married women as

teachors in tho public hcbools is a subject that

has caused considerable comment throughout

tho entire country. Nearly all the educa-

tional boards of tlio largo cities have had
ccasion to deal with tlio subject.

The West Chester school board diseounteu-anco- s

tho employment of married women;

tho St. Paul school' board voted to prohibit

them from becoming teachers; tho Kansas

City board prohibited married women under
forty-fiv- e from touching, and only in Chicago

was tho woman who had committed the in-

discretion of matrimony considered (It to

touch tho young.

The Kansas City and St. Paul view of the
is this : "School teaching is like any

ether business. To pursue it witlt successful

and satisfactory results tho teacher numt hold

it as i primary consideration and make any

thor matter suliordluate to her culling. It
is hcarooly possible for a woman with a family

to do this. She may have all the other quali-

fications of a firet-c4a- J teacher ; but her

thoughts and care are bound to bo divided,

and it is only natural that her himlwud and

hor children If she be a mother should 1k

tho first objects or her concern." The

Chicago view, on the contrary, isihat the

majority of ireiits would prefer to confide

their children's oduoation to tho care of a

married woman ratlmr than to a spinster.

Whknevku tlio triennial assessment occurs

the woak points of the system of mtMinK

properties shows up no glaringly that It evokos

considerable discussion, and it is questionable

whethor tho change in the law relating to

assessors lias not been for the worm. It
formerly provided for an iwseasor and

olected by the whole town to fflike

tho triennial ossessment, while the present

law makes it the duty of the wurd assessor

Under tlio old law wc at least had tlio

collective wisdom of three men, whllo at
present it is made by one man, and lie la rarely

selected for his tpnillfloutions, but in many,

if not most, instances becauso no one wants

the olUYo and it is dilUcult to get any one to

accept it. The Inequalities of the assessment
of tills year were so many, and tlio haphazard

way tho County Commissioners, acting as a

board of revision, undertook to rectify them

has plainly shown tlio need of legislation

upon tho subject which will put tho matter

the hands of a more responsible body than

tho officials who now havo this duty to at-

tend ato.

the rroncii navo mrneu out mo aiinisicrs
again and thoro is another hubbub. The

If
Frenchmen appear to bo like tho traditional
Irishman, always forulnst the government.

Tub trial of Holmes having commenced tlio of
Philadelphia papers will now civo us tho or

horrible details of this fiend's career ad- -

anauseam. if

The government is carrying tho contest to

annul tho Berliner patent on tho microphone
tlio Supremo Court. The contention is

that Berliner was not tho inventor. Should
bo decided against tho Bell Telephone Co.

will ho a hard blow to that corporation, as

it is tho most important patent now owned

by them.

If Troubled With ltlicuinutlsm ltentl This.
Annapolis, Md., Apr. 10, 180-1- . I havo

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-
tism and found it to be alt that is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to tlio public. Jno. G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc.. No. 18 Main St.

ALSO KKAD THIS.

Mechanicsvilli:, St. Mary County, Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suffering with rheu
matism for several years. It made him a well
man. A. J. McGlll. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Martin Irons' X.lbet Salt,
FortWokth, Tex., Oct. SO. Tho case

of Martin Irons, ouco prominent In tho
great striko ou tho Gould rnllroiul system,
against tho St. Louis Republic for libel,
has been transferred to tho United States
circuit court at Waco, 'fox., on applica-
tion of tho defendant. Irons claims $30,-00- 0

damngos liecnuso tho nowspapor pub-
lished that ho hud been beaten and his
skull cracked by u woman whoso little
girl It was said ho had attempted to assault.

Two Killed at fk ltueo Course.
Matamokas. Mexico, Oct. HO. Two

deaths resulted from an accident on tho
race eourso near Matamoras. The brldlu
of ono of tlio riders in n raco broke and ho
was untiblo to control his horse, and a by-
stander, running to his aid, was struck by
tho running horso and thrown down,
breaking his neck and killing him in-
stantly. Tho horso stumbled over tho
man and foil on his rider, who died of his
injuries.

Tlio Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor
ially of a popular patent medicine : "Wo
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tlio
house.'' This remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain and suflering than any other
medicino in tlio world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is sure to bo
needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Latest Moves of the l'rize FluJiters.
Hot Springs, Oct. 80. Manager Joseph

Vondig and Secretary Wheeler, of tho
Florida Athletic club, were arrested yes-
terday afternoon ou warrants charging
them with conspiring to commit a breach
of tho peace by aiding and abetting tho
Corbott and Fitzsimmons light. Both weru
promptly ruloased on bond. This is but
anotlicr shrewd movo to head off tho at-

torney gonoral.who was preparing to havo
them arrested upon a similar charge and
carried to Little Rock for trial. If Fitz-
simmons succeeds in gottlug hero there
will bo a "mill," unless tlio governor
should run In a squad of militia, which
is not probable. Corbott has already been
arrosted by local authorities, and Is nt his
training quarters nam at work, Doing
"guarded" by a deputy sheriff. Fltz lofo
San Antonio for Hot Springs nt 8 o'clock
last night. In order to prevent interfer-
ence by state officials ho will doubtless bo
arrostinl by Garland county ollleoin on
crossing tho state lino.

Sevtin Klllotl lu a HiUlilIng Collapse.
London, Oct. 30. An explosion ouused

by escaping gas wrecked a three story tono-mo-

houo, reducing it to atoms, on New
Church Court, Strand, last evening. A
loud report was heard, and then tho house
collapsed as If inado of curds. In tho wreck
six occupants of the house are buried. Two
llremen were buried benoatli the upper
story of nn adjoining Iioumj, whloh sud-
denly collapsed. One was resuscitated, but
the other still remains burled in the ruins.
Six other persons were taken to the hos-

pital, all of them having been terribly
wounded.

For tlm Crlmo of Ilalne Itlali.
WIL.KENH.UIHK, Pa., Oct. !10. William

Thorpe, a wealthy railroad contractor,
with offices at 15 Broadway, Now York,
rooently purclutied 1,400 aero of land In
tho lowur end of Luzerno county. Ho
orected a number of building, planted
trees and built fences. Tho buildings
havo Ijooii destroyed by lnoeudlarlos, tlio
troes torn up uild the fences destroyed. It
Is alleged that some people living In tho
vlolnlty wild after Mr. Thorpe had mado
his purchases that 1,400 Hcres of land wore
too muoh for one man to own.

If your children are sulject to croup watch
for the first symptom of the dlseato hoarse-
ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

given as soon as tho child 'wcomos boarwj it
will prevent the attack. Kvon after the
oroupy cough has appeared tho attack can
always be prevonted by giving this remedy.
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For salo by Gruhler Ilroa., Druggists.

TERRIBLE CRIME OF INDIANS.

Their Ilrutal Treatment of n Little Twelve-Year-O- ld

tllrl.
SroKANK, Wash., Oct. HO. Chief Deputy

United States Marshal Vinson returned
hero from tho Oknnngou reservation bring-
ing news of n most horrlblo orlino per-
petrated by two Indians named Chuk-woskl- e

and Pclckolhetsy. Thoy stole a
little girl, Mary, daughter of
Jiunoa Poll, and taking lior out in tho
mountains repeatedly assaulted her, then
tied her upon a oayuse and turned her
adrift on tho wild country to tho north.

For nearly two days tho cnyus'o wan-
dered aimlessly about tho wilderness with
the sonsolcHs girl firmly strapped on Its
bock. Thus she was found on Monday by

party of soarohern out looking for her.
was restored to coiisrlnmnpsi

with great difficulty, when shn rrlntid t.hn
story or her terrible sufferings. Thocoun- -

try Is boing scoured for the Indians, nnd
caught a tcrrlblo rovengo is lu store for

thorn.

A Had Wreck
of tho constitution may follow in tho track
a disordered system, duo to impure blood
Inactive liver. Don't run the risk t Tho

proprietors of Dr. Piorco's Golden Medical
Discovery take all the chances. They make

straightforward offer to return your money
their remedy falls to benefit or euro in all'

disorders and affections due to impnre blood
or inactivo liver. Tlio germs of diseao
circulate through tho blood ; tho liver is the
filter which permits tlio germs to enter or
not. Tho liver active, and tlio blood pure,
and you escape disease.

When you run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,
you regain health, strength, and wholesome
llesli, by using the "Discovery." It builds
up the body faster than nauseating Cod liver
oil or emulsions.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles.
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, and
headaches.

Imprisoned for 'l.eso Mpjeste.
BmtLIN, Oct. 30. Tho trial ocourred

yesterday of a number of journalists
charged -- with lose majeste, among them 7

being Horr Joseph Dierl, editor of The
Vorwaccts, who was sentenced to 'Im U

prisonment for six months. Others tried
on tho samo charge were Hcrr 1'fundt,
who was sentenced to nine months im-
prisonment, and Horr Randmnnu, whose
sentence was to imprisonment for a year.

ltecnrds of the Waller Case.
Washington, Oct. 30. Several letters

wcro received at the stato department yes
terday from Ambassador mtstls, nnd there
Is ovory reason to bollovo that tho record
In the Waller caso was among them. It Is
anderstood tho department will now pro-Jee- d

forthwith to prepare whatever
or request It may decide to muko

npou tho French government In Mr. Wal-
ler's behalf.

Washed Overboard and Drowned.
GrtKENOCK, Oct. 80. The steamer H6th-erflcl- d,

just arrived from Peusacola, via
Nowport News, met with a heavy gulb in
which tho deck load was lost and one sca-mu- n

wushod ovorbourd and drowned.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals,
or itching in any part of tho body, Dean's
Ointment is worth its weight in gold. No
matter how longstanding tlio trouble, Doan's
Ointment will not fail to give instant relief.

The County Institute Course t

The Finest Course of Evening Enterlainments

of the Season.

EVENING ENTERTAINHENTS !

Monday, November 11.

THU NKW YOHK PIULHAltMONIO CIAJli,
Kugene Welner, Director, Flute; l'aul Mende,
Viola; t'arl Krill. Violoncello; Louis O. Knpp,
Violin; Apolph Htudcr, Violin; Henry Lehman,
Double llasi; Miss InezdreiincllI, Prima Dunlin,
Soprano.

Tuesday, November 12.

Prof. JOHN li. DkMOTTK, A. SI., Ph. I)., of
Cambridge, JInss. Magnificently illustrated
lecture: "Kleetricity, its Nature and Possibili-
ties."

Wednesday, November 13.

Oeneral JOHN IJ. CiOUDON, of Atlanta, Cla.,
"Tho Last Days or the UonrcUcraey."

Thursday, November 14.

TIIK SWEDISH QHAND CONCKKT COM-

PANY. Original Swedish Quartet In National
Costume. Charles A. Skoog, Kirst Tenor; Geo.

Second Tenor; A. ICnill Skoog, Ilaritone;
II. 1.-- fIl. ......... T)..u..n XTfud lT..ptl. M'liltK
one of 'America's Greatest Lad)' Violinists. Miss
Jennie I). Shoemaker, Singing, Heading and
Delsartenn.

Railway Arrangements.
TItAINS: Arrangements havo been lnnde to

hold the train for tn. Clair, rratKviiic, wuocr
ton, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, Morca, Delano,
Deck's, Schuylkill Haven and Port Carbon,

Ticket Arrangements.
SinHnn Tieltets. Npcurint? reserved beats: Par

quet and Circle, $2.00; Dress C Ircle, first row,
81.75; Dress Circle, ox. Ilrst row, J .00.

Tim ch.irt for wilo of reserved scat tickets will
open...... nt the box ollleo of the Academy of Music,...in- - u.i..ui... V... ...lion..
for teachers only to secure seats in ono half 'of
the Aendemy.nnd at 2 p. in., for cltiicin to secure
seals in the other half of the Academy. Hefore
opening tbo chart, parties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw numbcru for nosition in lino.
Kaeli teacher in line may purchase any number
of tickets not exceeding twenty, and each eltlztn
in line may purchase any minuier not exceed
imr ten.

Chart opens at Miller's Hook Store after No-

vember 2 W WEISS,
Count)' Superintendent.

RUPTURE
irtnW-- i PERMANENTLY

OR KG.
PAY.

Written sm&rtntee to y

cure bllktndHof Rupture
wtilioutoperattou orlt tentto
from tmslnas. Examlnrvliuu I'rff. we refer you to
fiooo J'atienta. Call or writ? for
circular,
O E MILLER CO.

I'litMelphia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
ITewlll furni'Uvnwlfu tann $f versons eurod by
in In y ur own t" n,

Chlcheiter't KnfilUU Diamond Itrmnd.

EfMYROYAl PILLS
Orlctnul anil Only Uenulne. A

Arc, alwji rllbU. uioica uk XX

Drugglil for CkUSuttn flMlh B'--sm IMiei, tell 1U Mm riliboo. Take
n ...). KiAujdaUCfdlU fUblttfU- - V
lioni and imUaMoiu- - Al I'ruwlui, or itnl 4c
Id ituopa tor ltt!uUr,. leaUiaonull tat
Moll. 10,000 TefllniooUU. Aa ff.""7 Vhl

loll U all looi' iniuliii 1'hUiM.- - V.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks but get your house, slock, fur-

niture, etc., (mured in first-cla- re-

liable companies vm roproeoutod by

DAVID FAUST, l&L!t'
Also I.Ifo and Accidental CompanIc.

Rich
Red Blood
Is tho Foundation of tho Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Sarsnparllla.

That Is Why tho cures by Hood's Sar
snparllla are Gurus.

That Is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
tbo sovcrcst cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum
and other blood diseases,

That Is Why It overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens tho nerves, gives
energy In place of exhaustion.

That Is Why tho sales of Hood's
have Increased year after year,

until now It requires tho largest Labora-
tory In the world. That Is Why

Sarsaparilla
In the Only True Blood Purifier promi-

nently in tho public eye today.
Prepared by C. 1. Ilnod ft Co., Lowell, Mass. fl.
W,l n:it act harmoniously with

lloou'sBarsaparllla. Zoc

ii rMMilLHOAl)

In Effect March 24, 1895.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah loi
Penn Haven Junction, Munch Chunk,

Slntington, Whito Ilnll.Cntnsuuqnn,
AllentowtBethlehe.nitKnston and Weatherly
st fi 0J, 7 38, 0 15 s m., IS 43, 2 f7, 5 27 p m

For Now York and Philadelphia, (1 04,
3H, i 15 ft, ,., 2 4R, 2 .'i7. p. m. For Quit-kak-

Switchback, Qerhards and Hudeondale,
15 r. in. nnd 2 57 p. in.
For Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven, Pittston,

baccvville, TowamU, Hayre, Waverly and
Klmfrn. 6 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pm.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara FalU and
the West, 15 a. in. and 2 57. 27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gop and
Stroudsburg. fi M4 a. m, 2 57 c. m.

For Lambcrtvillo and Trenton, 9 15 a m.
FnrTankhannock. 6 04,9 15 a m., 2 57, 5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Goneva, 04, 9 15 a m,

5 27 p m.
For Auburn, 9 15 am, 5 27 p m.
For Jcanesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 a. m., 12 43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8 04, 7 38,

J 16 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8,08 p. in.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenricd and

Hazleton.fi 04, 7 38, 9 15 am, 12 43, 2 57, 527
nnd 8 08 p m.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 17 and 5 27
p tn.

For Hailehrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Free-lan-

04, 7 .IS, 9 15 a. tn., 12 43, 2 67. 5 21
p. tn.

For Ashland, Girardville and LoBt Creek,
4 40, 6 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 40.
4 10, 6 35, 8 22 p m.

For Itaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel
and Shnmokin, 0 13, 11 14 a m, 1 32, 4 20
8 22,9 15 p. m.

tor xatesville, i'ark rlace, Mahanoy cilj
and Delano, 5 50, A 04, 7 38, 9 15, II 05 a. m..
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 OS, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave tilinmokiti at 5 15, 8 15
11 45 a. m., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. in., and arrive

Shenandoah at 6 04, 9 15 a. in , 12 43, 2 57,
17, 11 15 p. m
Leave Shenandoan for Pottsville, 6 04

7 38,9 OS, 11 05, 11 30 a. in., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8 118 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, fi 00
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. m., 12 ;i2, 3 00, 4 41

5 20, 7 15, 7 55, V 40 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6 04, 7 3S

9 15, a. tn., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27. g 08 u m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,

10 05, II 06 a. ni., 12 15. 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave lor Raven Run, Centralis,

Alt. Carmel ami Sliamokin, 6 45 a. m., 2 40 p.
m, and arrive at Shamokiu at 7 40 a. m. and
3 45 p. m.

Trains leave Shnmokin for Shenandoah at
7,55 n. in. and 4 i0 p. n .. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 a. m and I 58 p in.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and
Lost Creek. 9 411 a. in., 12 30 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49
a, m., 12 .'ID, 2 65 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 12 30, 2 55 p. in.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy Citj

and Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. m., 12 30, 2 55,4 58,
rt 03 p. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8 30
11 30 a. in., 1 05, 5 30 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5 55.
S 49,9 32 a. m.,2 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 30
10 40 a. in., 1 35, 5 15 p. m.

UOLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
Philadelphia.

A. W.NOHNFMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Betblehoni.Pn

The Backus Water Motoi

is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There is no ilelay; no llrlnit up; no oaliea to
clean away; no t'xtra iiifiurnnco to jioy; no r
pairing ncceimary; no coal bills to pay, anil it j
always roiuly for uso. It Is Invaluollu for
blowing Church Ornus,.for running Printing
1'rCHsra. Sowing Mnchlnut. Tiirntnir Iithpa.
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffpo Mills, 8;imnRe
Mochlnon, l'etil Cutters, Corn 5IIIU, Klovatora,
Ktc. Four-hors- o power at 40 pounds pressure ol
water, it 1 iiomeiwM, muii, compact, steady,
Uliu nuovc i.i.

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Bond for circular to the Hackua W'utcr Moto
Co., Newark, N. J., Btutiiuj paper you euu
advertisement in.
We also manufacture Patent Rotating-

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED.
South Carolina's Constitutional Convention

Shelvi n tlio Proposition.
Columbia, S. O., Oct. U0. Tho constitu-

tional convention votod down tlio woninu
nffnigo nmondmeut by tho dcclslvo voto

of 181 to 20. Gcorgo D. Tlllmiui made a
great speech in advocney of tho lden.clalm-In- g

that by enfranchising wumou with n
property qualification tho white people
would carry tho oleotiona by fair and hon-Mf- c

methods, and by no other way could
thoy do It. Ho characterized the Ruffrngo
plan of Senator Tillman us a temporary,
frainlulent makeshift, which would not
tudttre.

Deleguto I'atton Introduced a substitute
Buffrajro plan basing tlio franchise upon
military service, and (jiving Confederate
nnd Union soldiers nnd their descendants
tho right to voto regardless of educational
or property qualifications, whllo theso
qualifications would apply to other voters.
A voto was not reached when tho conven-
tion adjourned for tho day.

An effort was made to give tho legisla-
ture authority to glvo tho women tho suf-
frage If they at nny tlmo thought proper,
but tho proposition was killed by a vote of
103 to 40.

TIis Cruth nt Hi Ilurrant Trlnl.
SAN FltANCiaCO, Oct. 80. Tho closo of

tho arguments for tho dofonse In tho trial
of Theodore Durrant yesterday was marked
by tho greatest crowd that over fought for
admission to a court room In this city.
Judge, jurors, court officers And attorneys
struggled for nearly on hour in a surging
throng of men and women who crowded
turougii nio corridors loaning to uie court
room. Hopes wcro stretched across tho
corridors, but they wore brushed asldo as
cosily us pieces of twine might havo been.
General Dickinson finished his argument
for tho defenso at noon. Attorney Dou-prey- 's

impaired physical condition was ap
parent in his argument, which was a dis-
appointment to tho large crowd who
fought their way into tho court room to
hear him. Ho kept his seat throughout
the argumont. District Attorney Barnes
began tho closing argumont for tho prose-
cution this morning.

SmurgHnjg CotiBplrucy Unonrthed.
Bayfiklb, Wis., Oct. 80. A smuggling

conspiracy has been unearthed here, but
owing to tho fact that the guilty parties
wore In somo way given a tip no arrests
have lieen made as yet. Kvldenco has boon
secured, however, whloh Implicates sovcral
well known people, und special revonuo
oiliccrs aro at work on tho case. Whisky
and opium to tho value of thousands of
dollars, It Is said, have been smuggled Into
Bayfield from Canada during tho past
year, and from here aro shipped to other
ports, mainly along tho lake. This smug-
gling bus been dono by alleged fisherman,
and the charge Is now made that back of
the scheme is a company composed of
highly respectable merchants.

Liberal Party Split In Canada.
Montkeal, Oct. 80. Thoro Is n split In

tho Liberal party of Canada. Hon. Wil-
fred Laurlor, tho Liberal leader of tho op-
position, has thrown over tho advonced
Liberal party,which action was announced
by him as well as his Quobeo lieutenant,
Hon. Mr. Murehauit, provincial leader, de-
nouncing La I'otrte, the Rongo organ.
This means that tho Liberals expect tho
aid of tho Catholio church in tho next gen-

eral election, but how they expect to make
even a half decent fight without tho ls

is a very pcrploxing riddle. Some
people hold that thp .action is 111 advised,
and will rosult In Mr. Luurlcr losing nil
chance of tho premiership which he over
had.

The French Cabinet Crlnls.
London, Oct. 30. Tho Paris correspond

ent of The Times declares in a telegram
to that paper that tho cabinet would havo
fallen just the same had an interpellation
on tho Madagascar campaign or any other
question been the first on tho list. "Tho
very persons," ho continues, ''who aided
the socialists to overthrow tho ministry
now regret their action. Some say that
they did not understand that it was a voto
of confidence"

Mrs. Yznafra to Wed a Count.
New York, Oct. 30. Count Hela Zlchy

and Miss Mabel O. Wright, formerly Mrs.
Fernando Yznaga, recently divorced, will
be Biurricd during tho second week of
November. Archbishop Corrlgan will per-
form tho ceremony, Miss Wright having
determined to join the Catholic church.
Archbishop Corrignn is now In Mexico,
but will return to this city on Nov. 4.

Economy in Gorernment Stationery.
Washington, Oct. 80. Controller of the

Treasury Bowler ha decided that
aro not entitled to govern-

ment stationery until thoy havo taken tho
oath of offico. Heretofore members-elec- t
havo been allowed to draw on thulr sta
tionery allowance monthly.

Clillilrnn Poisoned by Decayed Frnlt.
PlTTSlinno, Oct. 30. JIurion Henderson,

6 yours old, Is tlotul, nnd Dolla Jlnloy, tho
Biiino iifro, will die from cntitiR di'ctiycd
fruit thoy picked up on thorlvor bunk.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

iron, .Tnmofl O. Brondhend, United Stutee
minUter to SwUzorlnnd, will present to
President Fray his letters of reonll to-

morrow
'MiIatUe Shore and New York Central

rofttte ooHtemplftte puttlut; on a flyer to
run from New York to Chicago In twenty- -

fpur hours.
Peter Summers nnd Bill Itenfrow, des

perate moonshiners, were captured In tho
wild of the Ozark mountains ami lauded
In jail nt St. Louis.

Sol De Llaser, nn neUir in tlie piny of
"Cmrtiilu Paul," wt killed at the lHJou
theater, Milwaukee, by the premature

of lmttery.
Seorebiry Carllile left Washington for

his home In Covington, Ky., yetiterduy
oftornoon. He will return after deposit-
ing his voto next 'f iiosduy.

Lord Dunraven Is to he presented with a
lllvor model of Vnlkyrlo III, twenty-tw- o

(nchus high, by British admirers.
General Campos, tlio Spanish com-

mander in Cuba, has deckled to suspend
all offensive operations for tho present,
owing to the heavy ruins and Howls.

Jlattlo Wurren, ugetl 10 years, und her
brother Willie, both colored, were ground
to death tn a tunnel at St. Iouis by u dirt
machine. They were horribly mangled.

l4tfo Adklus wan shot to death by his
brotltef-iii-law- , Virgil Htaley, at Center-Tillo- ,

"V. Vn. Both wore wealthy and
lived lu the same house. St ale y has left
due state.

B. U. MilU. of Mt. M(.iris, N. Y., and
Charles U. Alungoi', ui Waioaw, will In a
few days try to break the world's record of
lUe days and twenty hours between Chi-
cago ami Now York ou a tandem whcol,

Your

Filter
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A few doses will
relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

All dniffgibts, or
by mail prepaid on
receipt o price, SOc.
a box.

Write for pamphlet.
HOBO'S MEDICINE CO.,

Chicago. Sin Francuc

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; hav
been used for half a century
with entire success,

o. srfriric roil
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
S Worms, WormFevcr, Worm Colic.
3 Trctlilng. Colic,Crylng, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults
7 Cousin, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Foccacho
9 IIradarlicB, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

JO Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
H Suppressed or Pain Till Periods....
13 Whites, Too Profuse Period!.
13 Croup, Larynallls, Coarseness.....
14 Salt niiciim, Cryslpclas, Eruptions.
15 IthcmnatUm, or Rheumatic rains.-1- G

Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague..,..
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In tho Hood
20 Whooping Couch,

Diseases
Debility i.:?

30 Urinary Weakness
34-S-oro Throat, Juinsy,DIphtherIo.... v

"77" for GRIP.
8ol4 lij PniCKUtH, or tent prwpl(l on receipt of frl,.23,, or fi for (1., (m y be aimortcr. eirept 8, tl. z

DnJIi'MFiiRKYa MiMiiAL(tiiUria AItevlid) HtLBPrifK
JlUMrmifc6,KKD.CO.,lH118HuUmStMXf York.

MANLY VISOR
rVNCB AIORB In harmonyv with tho world, 200Ocompletely cured men are
singing happy pralsca for

tho creates t. Grand
est and most suc-
cessful enro for box-m- tl

weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
account of thlsuwi-dcrf- vl

discovery, In
hook form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will ha Rent, tn Buf

fering men (scaled) free. Full manly
restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.FJ.Y.

Of a liiiiiuiliatfly re-

lieved by the uso of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They area posltlvo und cure nnd ixrt

Run run teed absolutely harmless. Their great
nuccess is ample proof that they are an eiTectlvr
article, which can bo nlwnyH used with tie bet
of results, l'rocuro them from Oruhler liros.

$HE NEVER FAILS&
OLD DR.THEEL
11TflrRiStp,'Un'I.c'pLU'

B . . U. ...
Ae? The only Oenulna Specialist In Phlladel-ithl- a.

nutwlihitandlntf what others aaver- -
tlso. Nervous DelillltFBiidtharesulis of

it yenrs' liiiroiwanlloHpital o-- l :l:5
years' Prnctlcnl Experience, hpeclai 1U
rases nnd Stricture Pcrninneully Cured
lu4 toiODaiH. ltclicf nt once.
Dl finn OfllCn'J Tl' iry or tecondary. cured br
bend tlve 2c. stamps for cools "Tru th," benellclal ti
young and oH. single nnd iwmell only bonk

JIours,tK'l:evV.i- - ' ! WflAnd
Fat. evTgs.o-.- i M Hnn.,U-l'- i II others I'obticd nmt
iloccivcil youdon'tjiidunolliiii'e. I will euro
you and maUoyou vlRorousaud Htrnne. Iwi-- t
chamea for tlm Ivit tn'ntment. Write or call.
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